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Hundreds of people have taken advantage of the many wonderful values we are offering. Hundreds
and hundreds of values still here for all who care to take advantage of this opportunity. Stop! Think!
Calculate the advantage we are giving- Come and get your share.

WHITE c Dress Goods, Linen, Blankets, Comforts and Notions of Every
Description will be Sold.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
1,000 yards of short-length whit< goods in stripesand small figures worth 12£a and 15c price 09c
fiOO yards sheer white striped waistinga in short

lengths worth 12Ac, price now 00c

Iiij;' lot of fine mercerized waist ings, worth 20c
and 25c, price now 15c

One lot of beautiful soft figured mercerized wait¬
ings worth 25c, price now 10c

'100 yards of small corded l*. Ks., worth 20cts,
now 15c

100 yards of small figured Duel, worth 12*o, now 09c
500 yards Persian Lawn, regular 25c quality,going at 10c
200 yard.-- Sheer Persian Lawn worth 12Je. now 10c
1,000 yard.- 40-inch, Lawn, rogtll V 12c to 15cts,gooils now 10c
r»t)0 yards of fancy white goods in short lengths,Worth !5ctS to 2<lets, price now 12c
Extra heavy Oilting, dark and I ht colors, price 08c
Heavy Outing for Kimonas und Dressing sacks,beautiful designs, prico now 10c, 12c
Big line of Flnntiolots, going ai 07c, 08c
liilA' values in 25c Mercerized Same, going at 10c

Mill End Bargains in VVhite Counter¬
panes.

Full size white quilts, regular prico 85cts, now 60c
Extra size and quality white bed spreads regularprice $1 to £1.25, price now }9o
Beautiful wl ito bed spread.-, full SlZO and per¬fect, regular price $1,50, now $1.10

Bleached Cotton and LO-4 Sheeting.
10*4 Unbleached Sheeting, extra good quality,price 22c
io- i Peperell Sheeting, bleached, price 25c
Splondid value in ynrd-wido bleached Cotton now 7c

Ladies' Umbrellas.
All Bleached Cottons and Cambrics will bo sold at

.'.Iii! Knd Prices.
Ladies' black Umbrellas in plain and fancy han¬

dles, worth $1.76, now 80c
Ladies' Umbrellas] worth $1.50 to $1.70, price $1.10

1 5 our-made Coat Suits.
We have some very handsome Suits just one and two of

a size that will be so!d«»here is your opportunity. This sea¬
son's best styles to be cut down so that they will be in reach of
anybody. We are determined not to carry them over if Give¬
away Prices will move them.

Ladies' Suits Worth $15.00 now $10.49
Ladies' S its Worth :«20.00 now 313.79
Ladies iuits Worth :o25.00 now $17.49
Ladies1 uiits Worth 530.00 now $19.89
Ladies' iuits Worth $35.00 now $22.49

Unusual Silk Values.
20-inch genuine wash Silks in beautiful rango of

styles worth 60e, price now{Joe
Big assortment of China Silks in all the popularcolors worth 50c, price now 39e, 42c
The greatest values we have over oifcrc I ininch black Taffeta Silk, worth si.25, going ;it 0!)c
Big assortment of fancy dress silks, 27 incheswide, regular price $1.00, price now 79c
Lot of fancy Taffeta, Louisino and other silks,price. ;«'<., 40c, 59c

1 Prices
shea and

Table Damask at Mill
Fine while mercerized table damasl

wears well; sells ovorj kvl eve ; Mill
End prico

70-inch cream linen Dama k, pl< n Ii lue, ean'i
buy anywhere for losa an Eridpric<

72-inch pure linen Damask, u
'

.. '. \ ortli
5'»c to 60c, Mill Lud pric

G8*inch pure linen Damask, w >rth
GOc, Mill End price

Beautiful pure linen Damasi v/ido
worth 85c to 00c. Mill End

72-inch, lovely quality and beautiful itterns,Damask,"the $1.00 kihd, Mill E id
72-inch heavy bleached DamIti .

.Mill End prico
72-inch Dam isk, very heavy and ml oni ..iÜBsutar price .1 .'!.">' I i i. ». lind prii
(iood turkey red Damask wovth o 85 .. Mill

End price
62-inch pure turkey red Dam< colons,Mill End price

'

Doilies and Napkins to match 1 mi ttMillE

Our entire line of ladies' B dte will bo sold, Ev«
orything will ho so well arranged that you will have
no trouble In finding what you .van!.

Special in Ladies' Departmenl
Our entire slock of §1.00 VV. B, Co ots al
All American Lady SI.00 Cor. els at

SOo

«)c
Big lot of 50cta Corsets in best makes, prices 39c, 42cAn Unparalled Sale Of Ladies', Misses | Boys' ribbed hose, extra value, price 08<

and Children's Cloaks.
We have great many Cloaks in all kind.; and
. that will bo sold at prices lower than has ever

been heard of in this state. The time that vou will

Ladies' fast black hose, splendid value, price 08o
Ladies' 25c plain and lace ho o, prices 19c to 22c

\ Ladies'Silk gauze and lisle hose, worth 50c., at 30 to 42c
need a Cloak is boforo you. Your chance to buy one I Ladies' faney collars at big Mill End barmcheaper than you have ever had before is at this Won-
derful Money-Saving Mill End Sale. Look at these
prices:
Children's Coats worth $d.50 now going at

" 2.00 "
99

now at 8c, 10c, 39e
Ladies' and Children's hose supporters, the25c kind, price; now

Missi 8 Cloaks worth

Ladies' Cloaks worth

2.50
3.00
5.00
5.00
7.50
3.60
;..'iu
6.00
7.50
8.50

20.00

$1.49 j Curtain swiss, sells everywhere at 12Jc, now

Good quality bleached scrim, prico1.99
..'..7'.)
::.7:»
5.29
2.49
.'!.2!>
:;.so
4.29
5.19

13.7!»

Black and Colored Wool Goods.
Splendid values in Henriettas, worth 35c, 40c, now 29c
Big lot of black goods, worth 60c, price; now 40c
Dig assortment of dress goods in blade colors

wort!'. 75c to 85c', price.; now 596 to 000
Groat line of fino black goods, worth $1.00 to

$1.25, price now 70c to 89c
£1.25 SilkinO .Mohair, beautiful lustre and IIInches wide, price now 89c
Big assortment of 50c dress goods in black and

all colors, price now 8ÖC

22c, 100

10c

05c

lie
89c

Good bed ticking, extra heavy, price
Ladies' black underskirts, nicely mad ., price
Big lot of Ladies' belts in silk and leather, reg¬ular price 50c, price now pjc
Ladies' heavy ribbed cotton vest and pants,Worth 25c, price now 19c
Ladies' wool vest and pants Worth $1.00, price 70e.
Big lot of Children's Underwear to close,prices 1.6c, 10c and 25c

Blankets and Comforts.
For the Mill End Sale. All marked in plain figuresand at Mill End Prices:

Special quality nicely made Comforts for singlebeds worth $1.00, price n.vv 7<it.
Extra size fino wool Blankets k<>imv al $3,69

We have had many Sales before but nothing compares with this one that we now advertise=«all previous
values are eclipsed«-all previous efforts surpassed.

DAVIS MBS Mb R COMPANY.
LAURENS, 4.JTI1 CAROLINA


